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EDWARDJSCROWNED

Great Crowds Witness the
Long Awaited Event.

.THE" KING'S STRENGTH FAILED SOT.
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I ONI '(IN, Ails. Edwnrd
VII. 1ms lu'cn crowned, 'rin :nnt
evt-n- t so lonit exported, tmc( postponed
and which nt one time seemed liktly
never to occur took phiee today under
favorable riretinistances nnd unjd roii-or-

rejolclnur.
The iiroKi'.'tniino nlrrndy iiiinounpod

was carried out without n nilshnp. The
crowds were such dm only London tun
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KING EDWARD VII.
how, but there was not the noisy ex-

uberance of spirit which would have
luurked the event had it taken place
when first planned.

The climax in the ceremonies was
reached fit noon. It was a few min-
utes past 12 o'clock when the crown
was placed upou Edward's head. Then
followed the crowning of Queen Alex-
andra, and at 12:."5 their majesties left
Westminster abbey and returned to
Buckingham palace.

The entire ceremony occupied one
Ihour and a quarter.
I

King Edward bore up well under the
trying ordeal of the day and showed
no signs of weakness. Indeed tin; gen-
eral remark was, "How well and
hearty by looks!"

The first section of the procession to
the abbey started from Huckingham
palace at 10:30 o'clock and consisted
of dress carriages In pairs, containing
members of tho royal family headed
by trumpeters, the Itoyal Horse
Guards' band, the first Life guards
and the Iloyal Horse guards. Then
came the carriages, occupied as fol-
lows :

First The Grand Duke of Meeklen-burjf-Strelit- z,

the Grand Duchess of
Mecklunhcrg-Strelitz- . the Duke of
Cambridge and Prince Frederic

Second. Prince Andrew and George
of Greece and Princesses Victoria and
Louise of ISuttenberg.

Third. Princes Maurice, Leopold
aud Alexander of Kattenberg, Princess
Victoria Eugenie of Uattenberg and
Princess Beatrice.

Fourth. The Duchess of Albany, the
Duchess of Argyll and the Crown
Prince and Crown Princess of lioumu- -
nia.

Fifth. Princesses Louise nnd Au-
gusta Victoria of Schlcswlg-IlolsteU- i
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QUEEN ALEXAXDn.V.
end I'rince and Princess Christian of
JSchloswig-Holsteln- .

Sixth. The Princesses Victoria Pa-
tricia and Margaret of Coiinaiight, the
Duchess of Connaught and the (.rand
Duke of Hesse.

Seventh The Duke and Duchess ofSparta and Prince und Princess Henry
of Prussia.

Eighth (drawn by sls black horses).
Thu Crown Prince and Crown Prin-

cess Charles of Denmark, Princess Vic-tor-

and the Duchess of Fife.
After the foregoing came the Prince

of Wales' procession, which started
from York House at 10M5. The ad-
vance guard consisted of a detachment
of the Itoyal Horse guards, followed
by two carriages containing otllchil
meniners or thu I'rince and Princess !

or Wales' household, the first troop of
'

ua uoyui iiorse guards, the carriage

of the Prince and Princess or Wales
nnd tho second troop of the Koyal
Horse guards.
.The king's procession left Itucking-ha-

palace nt 11 o'clock, rsuorted by
the Hoynl Horse guards, the king's
bargemaster and twelve watermen.
Four carriages followed, containing
olllclals of the king's household.

These carriages were followed by
the personal staff to the commander in
vhlrf. Lord Hubert , mounted; aids-decam-

to the king, consisting of ten
colonels of volunteer regiments, erven

j colonels of yeomanry regiments and
nine colonels of militia regiments.
Nearly all the above aids are members
of the peerage.

Following them came the honornry
Indian aids, including Sir lYrlab Singh
and the inaharajnh of Gwalior; then
seventeen colonels of regulars, ten na-
val marine aids, General Sir Alfred
Gaselce, Admiral Sir Edwnrd Hobart
Seymour, General Lord Kitchener, the
head(uartcrs staff of the army, Lord
Roberts, the commander in chief;
twenty-fiv- e of the yeoman guard, six
extra equerries to the king, seven
equerries In ordinary, an escort of co-
lonial cavalry, an escort of Indian cav-
alry and an escort of the Royal Horse
guard.

Then carne the state coach conveying
their majesties, attended by the Duke
of Connatight and Prince' Arthur of
Connangbt. followed by the royal
standard and an escort.

After these came the Duke of P.uc-cleug-

captain general of the royal
company of archers; Karl Waldo-grav- e,

captain of the yeoincti of the
guard, and the Duke of Portland, mas-
ter of the horse, followed by the equer-
ries In waiting and the royal grooms.

The rear division consisted of an es-
cort of the Itoyal Horse guards and re-
serve squadron of the Second Life
guards.

The eve of the coronation of King
Edward VII. was marked in London
by large crowds, which wandered nil
the evening somewhat aimlessly
through the d streets.
Down Whitehall, where the Canadian
arch was the center of attraction;
around Westminster abbey and along
the Strand the sidewalks were blocked
with the expectant populace. The peo-
ple were deterred from any signs of
rowdyism by the acute recollection of
the recent postponement of the corona-
tion.

KIuk'k Citft to tho Tronic.
LONIMJN. Aug. ll.-K- Ing Edward

has signalized his coronation In a
memorable manner by the muniliuent
gift to the nation of Osborne llouse,
one of the favorite residences of the
late tvueen Victoria.

EXTRA SESSION LIKELY.

Sennte Mny He (nllrd In November
to lintlfjr Culuin Treaty.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 13.-Ad- vlces

received here indicate that President
Roosevelt will call the senate in ex-
traordinary session early in November.

Ever since it became evident that
nothing would be accomplished as to
reciprocity with Culm at the recent
session of congress rumors of a more
or less definite nulure have been In cir-
culation that the president would cull
an extra session, either of the entire
congress to enact Cuban reciprocity
legislation or of the senate to ratify,
If possible, a reciprocity treaty with
Cuba.

lmring the past week it has been
stated that it was the purpose of Pres-
ident Roosevelt to call a special ses-
sion of the senate as early as Septem-
ber. It can be stated by authority that
he has no such intention. His time
and that of many members of both po-
litical parties will be completely occu-
pied during September and October.

It is understood to be the belief of
the president that a session of the sen-
ate held for the purpose of ratifying a
reciprocity treaty with Cuba would
be much more likely to be fruitful of
results If it Is heM after the November
elections than if it were held before,
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BASEBALL SCORES. I.
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liieaiio. 1; Lirooklyn, 4. HatterifH ileneitr uoo ivmiik; KRson arm Karrull.At ioKton
I'lltKhurfc' 000000000 0
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l!""oii 1 11 070030 11
Hits I'lttHlitirK, 5; Hoston. li. Errors

I'lttslinrif. 5: IloHion. 1. Mattorles Do-he-

ami Smith: PittiiiBi--r and Morun.At Phila.li-liihiii--

I.ouis ii 23100003 312Plilliiilulphla ..3 2 0 1 0 1 0 2 0 09Hits St. Louis, PhilacUlphla. 12. Er-rn- rs

St. Louis, 2: I'hiliulWphiu, 3. llat-t.r- is

Verk.-s- . Curri. o N,.l and Kyan;UiiKlehy, Friisi r. LioutrlaHs and Uooin.
TAULE OF PEKCF.NTAQES.

L. P.C.FlttHhursr 07 22 .703lirooklyn 54 4ii .6i7fhlcatro 50 43 .MS
lioHton 47 42 ..ri2S
t'lnuiiinutl 42 411

Ft. I.ouIh 4:; 52
Millmlilihla 37 57 .3!'4
New Voik 3U 02 .320

American i.r.inr'p
At Cleveland Baltimore, 3; Cleveland, 8.

rirt'huic In IVorlii, III,
PEOItlA. 111., Aug. 12,-- Tho police

and tire departments were kept busy
yesterday by the operations of an In-

cendiary. The torch was applied to
five buildings during the day, and,
though the actual lire loss will not ex-
ceed $25,000, with an insurance of
about $12,000, thu flames at one time
threatened to sweep n large section of
tho city.

Front In Kelirnaku.
OMAHA, Neb., Aug. 12. Light frosts

are reported from the northern part of
this state and swutheru South Dakota.
Ho damage was done to crops. 'Pern
l1,,'aturt' , the state vurled from 8'J

rors-- C nclnnuti. New York. 0. Hat- -

At DroTikly-n-oo 0 00031000--4
Hii-('h,- s; Tirooklyn. 8

THE COLUMBIAN,
10 "L" ROAD TIE?
Manhattan Engineers and

Firemen Get Concessions.

nrtHYnrnnvivr HOLR DAY GRANTED

Mnnnirer of KlevntiH lino. M.l... .
MntniK'ftt Trundle Crrw Out of

til luttiKe to F.loctrlcltr
on the l".nt side.

NEW YORK, Aug. 13.-T- here will
be no tie-.il- of the elevated roads. Aft-
er a two hours' conference late yester-
day between Alfred Skltt, vice presi-
dent of the Manhattan Railway com-
pany, and the dissatistied engine driv-
ers and firemen It was announced that
the company had conceded to the men
n nine hour day, and the men in turn
waived tho demand that a day's run
should not be mow than ninety miles.

After the meeting the men smilingly
declared that It would be Impossible to
make more than eighty-liv- e tulles in
nine hours. They considered their vic-
tory complete and said tlmt practically
every demand they had made had beeii
granted.

Mr. Skltt declined to discuss the mat-
ter on behalf of the company, but gave
out the following typewritten state-
ment:

"The matters In dispute were finally
narrowed down to a question of hours
for a day's work and the limit of nine-
ty miles per day. The engineers waived
the question of miles, and the compa-
ny conceded the nine hour day. The
agreement was signed, and the confer-
ence ended."

The questions mentioned by Mr.
Skltt were the principal causes of con-
tention. Only the men who have been
operating electric tialns on the Second
and Third avenue lines have been
working ten hours. The engine drivers
have never been required to work ten.
The concession made by the company
is practically a protective measure
looking toward the future.

In the future, when electricity is sub-
stituted for steam, tho engine drivers
who become motormen will be assured
that they will be required to work only
nine hours instead of ten. as their fel-
low workmen were forced to do on the
Second and Third aveuuo lines.

firont Harvester Trout.
TRENTON. X. J., Aug. 13.-- The In-

ternational Harvester company, with
an authorized capital of .?120,(H)0,000,
has just been incorporated hero. The
company is authorized to manufacture
harvesting machines and agricultural
Implements of all kinds. It is under-- j

stood that among the concerns iuter-- .
ested in the syndicate is the McCor-mlc-k

Reaper and Mower concern of
Chicago. The articles provide that all
of the $120,000,000 of the capital stock
shall be common oek unless it shall
be decided to increase the company's
capital beyond those figures. In that
event $120,000,000 is to become pre-
ferred stock, and the additional cupital
is to be common stack.

j

Killed lllinxelr liiHtend of n Monarch.
ROME, Aug. 13. The Italian steam-e- r

Cltta di Milano, from Xew York
July 22, which urrlved at Genoa Aug.
I), reports that an anarchist named
Sganza of Xew York committed suicide
by jumping overboard while the vessel
was off Gibraltar. It is alleged that
Sganza had been commissioned to
murder a European royal personage
and that he was on his way to Europe
for this purpose, but weakened at the
la.it moment and killed himself. Two i

of his companions disappeared upon
the arrival of the Citta dl Milano nt
Genoa.

lOxploillnit tiuKollne ntin.-- a Iliir I.n.
PADUCAII, Ky Aug. 13. Dr. W. E.

Terry was fatally injured by an ex
plosion of gasoline at Princeton, Ky
He lit a match in the Terry & Frayer
urug store, which caused the explosion
and originated a fire that did $100,000
of damage before it was brought under
control. Among the heavy losers were
the Cumberland Telephone Exchange
and the l'ostal Telegraph company.
The opera house, Terry's drug store
and two dry goods stores were also
destroyed.

A Flml of (iolil r olim.
LAI ItEL, Del., Aug. 13.--T- he dis- -

eovery of several Ppanisli gold coins
by workmen digging a well has thrown
tlm villnrrn ..f If ..ti ul, .... .... ,1..... . .1- ...., nesu- -
1.e:)l. o on.- - int.. ti Lliita .......
citement. The money was found by
Thomas Castle and Willlaiu. Faber,
who were digging a well. It is said
that the treasure of the famous Captain
Kldd is buried nlontr the shores of tho
Chesapeake, and many attempts have
been made to dlscovi it, but without
success.

AmrrleiiiiM Lend nt Tvnnla. it
XEW YOKK, Aug. 8.-- The team of

American lawn tennis experts success-
fully defended the Dwlght F. Davis
international challenge cup yesterday
on the courts of tho Crescent Athletic
club. 15a v lildiro. Thev defeated th
cliallenfig Englishmen in the four
matches of the singles by three victo-
ries and suffered one defeat.

iriiTiil Meyer Demi.
BRUSSELS, Aug. 0. The Petit Bleu

announces the sudden death of (.Jener-u-l
Lucas Meyer of heart disease. C.en-oru- l

Meyer was attacked several times
with this Illness during the war In
South Africa.

Furi'nt Firt-- a In Orvnon.
PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 12. Forest

fires raging in the Cascade mountains
along the Columbia river are destroy-
ing millions of feet of valuable timber.

Trlilvnt Won tue tup.
MONTREAL. Aug. 12.-Tri- dent won

the Seawanhuku cup yesterday by de-
feating Tecumseh by 0 minutes aud 27
sucouds.

1

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Rotable Invent of Hie Week Itrlrflf
nml Tei-nrl- r Told

Two murderers were taken from Jail
at Lexington, Mo., and hanged

The C. II. Maekay racing stable
Vr"".s',lt: nctIoi lu .

MLxl.-n- MMng $20,000.
i .hi niieiiii was mane to assassinate

1 r,nip "''H'tlsk.V. governor of Khar- -

kov, liussut, who was slightly wound
ed.

i

i Two Chicago policemen were shot
and killed in an early morning light
with thieves In the good residence Dart
01 ine west sitle.

A Chicago paper reported a plan on
foot to consolidate the National and
American ltaseball leagues and end
ine war oeiween mom.

1 he North German Lloyd s eamshln
Knlser Wllhelm II., largest In the
world, was launched at Stettin lu the
presence of Emperor William.

A United States warship was or -

dered to Parcelona, Venezuela, from
Puerto Cabcllo In consequence of news
inai reneis were sacking the town.

l n.-,i- Ann. is.
rne in mn A: itanit powder m l nt

Wnnaquo, N. I., blew up. Three men
were hurt.

A Rerlln bank reported n loss of
nearly .v.mio.OOO through German Indus
trial depression.

Mierin W. C. Rarnlilll of Henry
county, u., was seriously wounded by
chicken thieves

William J. Lee hurled a stone
!v'lT,Vl,0.Ul",,0W .,f Tr'nt""

j u red him in a business deal
Momlny, Anv, 1 1

A number of mountain climbers nor. i

ished from exposure on Mo..t iti,.,.
Kim? Ospiii- - .,r K.W..1.... ,

saving twtuty-thre- e persons from

The trolley strike In New Haven has
been settled, the company conceding
an me ueiuumis of the men.

The Haitiau government troops have
o. uy revolutionists, a 11(1 an

attack on Cape Hnltlen is expected.
ine indent, the Canadian yacht

won the third of the international se
ries for the Scawanliaka Corinthian
cup

C. S. Titus won the final heat for the
championship sculls at the regatta of
the Xatlonnl Association of Amateur
Oarsmen at Worcester.

alter A. Scott, president of the Illi
nois Wire company, was stabbed and
killed in the Monadnock building, Chi
cago, by Walter L. Stebblngs, n civil
engineer.

Sntnrdny, A 11 sr. 0
Emperor William left Reval, Russia,

for Sweden
General Frederick Funston' was

ill at his home in Denver.
The pope protested to the French

government against tho closing of
Catholic schools.

Austen Chamberlain, son of the co--
1. . . . I

Kiuiiu M'rifi.u y, was appointed nrltlsu
postmaster general.

A portrait of George Washington was
unveiled in Freemasons' hall, London,
by Embassador Choate.

The Yankee boat Tecumsoh led the
Canadian boat Trident in the second
day's race for the Seawanhaka cup.

Forest tires threaten great destruc-
tion of timber in Wyoming. Fears are
entertained for the safety of several
towns.

Friday, A our. 8.
A stogte trust has been formed with

$0,500,000 capital.
The Xorth Dakota tax equalization

board has increased railroad valuations
$1,000 a mile.

Prohibition speakers have decided to
make a campaign tour through Mlnne- -
sota In n glnllt 'Xit'uuobile.

fourteen persons were killed nnd
many others Injured by an explosion
ln tut iro" works at Onmnfgo, Spain.

People living in the country west of
Nashville, Teun., are being terrorized
by convicts who recently escaped from
the Tennessee state prison.

TlmrNilay, Auy, T.
Emperor William arrived at Heval,

Russia, and was received by the czar.
A cloudburst did grea,t damage in

L'tu pass and at Manitou and Colorado
Springs, Colo.

Daniel J. Sweeney, n mine watch-
man near Wllkesbarre, was waylaid
by strikers and beaten to death.

At Alvin, Tex., lire destroyed two
blocks of business houses, fifteen firms
losing all of their stock; loss, $100,000.

Ori'iU ltm-- nt llrlit hton Iteiieli.
XEW VOltK, Aug. i:i.-Dl- roct Hal.

-,- n,- v--" '"'cr s great side wheeler,
t'"l,tml tll(' thousand dollar Met- -

,':1,"1,'t"" '1:lSS 1Ml'fl Ht 15l,1hu,
yesterday from n crack field in

straight heats and in the winning of
cleaned up $25,000 for E. E. Smoth-

ers, the noted New York horseman,
and lowered his own record a quarter
of a second in the first heat, which he
negotiated in 2:0(l'i. It was the great-
est gambling race of the light harness
stars ever fought out ln the east.

Oelia Milken One I'ltprr of Two.
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 11. -- The

Public Ledger and the Philadelphia
Times announced today that on and
after tomorrow the two newspapers
wiirbe consolidated and will there-
after appear under tho title of Public
Ledger and the Philadelphia Times.
The retail price will be 1 cent daily
and 2 cents Sunday. The two papers
are owned by Adolph S. Ochs.

.In 111 va Arkrll Dead.
AMSTERDAM, N. Y., Aug.

James Arkell Is dead at his
homo In Canajoharle, aged seventy-tw- o

years. He was born ln Berkshire,
England, and emlgruted when u boy
with his parents to Amerlcu, settling
at Canajoharle. For many yeurs he
was proprietor of the Canajoharle
Radii.

farmers and Breeds- -

The breeds of sheen are being im
proved every year, and farmers who
have not familiarized themselves with

I the characteristics of sheep should
I ber ir mind that they are behind
,he buyers, who can distinguish at a

I few moments examination, exactlv
what kind of a sheep from which the
wool was sheared, and its fitness for
the purpose for which it is desired

I nil uu'ers knovv the breeds, the
'im' WOf)' peculiar to each breed
and all about them, for it is "busi
ness. A farmer would sneer at a
carpenter who professed to be a car
penter and vet could not do a piece
nf :n ,of i; , ....
I,. i.m,i .u - i . r"C,B "u"'"s o

' ' I,m""s Bnu, , V .

W"Y wou".' rcucl " lnelr Knowledge ot
lnelr tnlsllless would be questioned,
"ut who, at the same time, cannot
tell as much about the products of
the larm as many of those who know
nothinc about farm life. Th pre ar
hundreds of farmers who are not able
to distinguish breeds of sheep, and
who do not know the particular pur
poses lor winch the breed is most
suitable, and still they pride them
selves on their calling as a business
which they intend to make profitable.
If such farmers could be broucht to a
realization of the fact that thev are
really deficient in knowledge it rouM

witness the shipment of the products
of the farm to market, where the

., .. . . ,uuiii. f, U 1

, l,,c S'JU-- ' a.uiougnne
" no experience on the larm.
Farmers as a class are not business
!,r:e' for ,nev re,V too much on the
judgment 01 otliers. It is not intend- -

ec' to imply that they should not seek
the advise of others, but when the
farmer surrenders everything to hnrd
work he should besin tri e.lnraf him.
sell in everv DOSS b e wnv in nr.lnr i

improve his chances. Ex.

To put the brake on the w.itrnn rrnin..
uuv.il uic nui 18 a neip 10 me lioise, when
the .wagon is heavily loaded. Hut what
driver would think of applying the brake to
a loaded wagon going up hill? If he did,
his sensible horses would probably balk.
Many a man is in the condition of millin.. n
load up hill with the brake set against him.
When his stomach is out of ordi:r. and the
allied organs of digestion nnd nutrition im
paired in their lunci'ons, n friction is set up
which has to be overcome in addition to the
performance of daily duties. A foul stomach
makes a fnrmv lirtn nn.l tt.r, m.., .....u -
disordered stomach has often to grope his
way through the day's business like a man
in a fog. He forgets appointments. Prob-
lems seem presented to his mind " wrong
end to." This condition is entirely remedied
by the use of Dr. Pierce's doldeu Medical
Discovery. It puts the stomach and diges
tive and nutritive system into a condition of
perfect health, and gives a clear brain.. . ., ,1.. I. I 1 t folcu)' onu n ngni siep ior ine day s
duties. When constipation clous the than.
nels of the body. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets will work an effectual cure of thnt
disastrous disease.

Only a Mask. Many are not belnr.
benefited by the summer vacation as thev
should be. Now, notwithstanding much
outdoor life, they are little if any stronger
than they weie. The tan on their faces is
darker and makes them look healthier, but
it is only a mask. They are still neivous,
easily tired, upset by trifles, and they do
not eat nor sleep well. What they need is
what tones the nerves, perfects digestion.
creates nppetite, and makes sleep refreshing,
nnd that is Hood's Sarsaparilla. Pupils and
teachers generally will find the chief pur-
pose of the vacation best subserved by this
great medicine which, us we know, "builds
up the whole system."

Pennyroyal pills
Oeuulna.

'SifyKWln IIKI) Void meullle bote.. ...1.4
7 will) blue rlstHin. 1 ukr no other. Krruto
I llniffurouii Mnbatllutlons nnd linlln-Uoi- h

Huy of yuur lruRK"l- or mt.i1 4.s IB

utniii for lnrtleulp, TmtlmonlnU
Hid "Ke!luf fW l.allt-- , w lltr, hj re-
turn Mull. I1I.IIIIU TMtiraunikl.. Hold bw
Dm... I... f'kl.k...n. I I

- UeoUua Uii. iMyvt.
' Mtniion li,

i

Reduced Rate to Grangers' Picnic at Wil-

liams Grove, via feunsvlvania
Railroad.

For the Twenty ninth Annual
Inter-Stat- e Orange Picnic Exhibition,
to be held at, Williams' CIrove, Pa.,

ugust 25 to 30, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell excursion
tickets from August. 25 to o, inclu
sive, good to return on date of issue
only, at rote of one fare for the round-tri- p,

from principal stations between
Altoona and Uryn Mawr; on the
Northern Central Railway, between
Sunbury and Lutherville,' inclusive,
and on the Philadelphia and Krie
Railroad Division east of and includ-
ing Renovo.

There will be an elaborate display
of farm machinery in actual operation
during the exhibition, and addresses
will be delivered by well known agri-
cultural speakers.

For information in regard to train
rervice and specific rates application
should be made to ticket agents. 2t.

Petrified Bones Unearthed- -

While workmen were excavating for
blue stone near Forest City Saturday
they unearthed the petrified bones of
an animal estimated to have been 16
teet long. Ivme water falling on the
bones had turned them to stone, but
the outlines of the body were pet feet.
Footprints as large around as a half
bushel measure were found. The
teeth were six inches long. The farm-
ers of the neighborhood' believe the
bones to be those ot monster species
of horse, but a Scranton geologist is
sure they are those of a mastodon.

Centennial Envelopes- -

The envelopes ordered by the Cen-
tennial committee have arrived and
orders for them may be left at this
office. The prices are as follows:
1000, $3.50; 500, $1.80; 250, $1.00.
This incluc'es printing business card
n the coHier. tf.

Convince vol ksri.r that Ely's Cream
Hal 111 d tserves all that lias been said of it as
n means efqniik relief and firal mre in ob-
stinate cases of nasal catanh and hay fiver.
A trial size costs but ten cents. lull size,
50 cenls. fold by druggists or mailed by
Ely Bros., 56 Wairen Stieet, Xew York.

' Mt. Olive, Ark., May 17, 1901.
Messrs. Ll.Y Hhos.: Please send me

one bottle of Cream Halm, family size. I
think it is the best medicine for catarrh in
the world. Very respectfully,

J. M. Scijoi.ty.

The Markets.
liLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

CORKCCTED WEEKLY. RETAIL 1'RICES
flutter, per pound.
Legs, per dozen. 18
Lard, per pound 15
Ham, per pound 16
Beef (quarter), per pound ... 6 to 8
Wheat, per bushel 1 00
Oats, do 6S
Kye, do 60
Flour per bbi 440
Hay, per ton 14 00
Potatoes, (new), per bushel. Co
Turnips. do 40
Tallow, per pound 06
Shoulder, do is
Side meat, do 13
Vinegar, per qt S
Dried apples, per pound 07
Cow hides, do 3
Steer do do . 05
Calf skin 80
Sheep pelts 75
Shelled corn, per bushel 90
Corn meal, cwt 2 00
Bran, cwt 1 3o
Chop, cwt , 1 Co
Middlings, cwt. I 40
Chickens, per pound, new 4

do do old II
TurVeys do 12J
Geese, do 12
Ducks, do ,. 08

COAL.
Number 6, delivered 3 So

do 4 nnd 5 delivered 4 45
do 6, at yard. 3 10
do 4 and 5, at yard 4 a$

ALEXANDER BKOT11EKS & CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco Candies, Fruits and Nuts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Mailtard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every "Week.

IPjEtTifcT-- z Goods a. Specialty.
SOLE AGENTS KORj

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
t

Sole ucent b (or the following brands ot Clgarsr

Hemiy Clay, Londres, Normal, Indian Princess, Sarr.son, Silver At

Bloomsburg Pa.
Ib YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET,' MAT TI K CJ ,

or CLOTH,
YOU WILL FIND A NICE LIN32 AT

W. Ill JBEOWJEIR'
a Doois abene Co trt TIiusc.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.


